







































































































































からは想像しにくいことではあるが，1970 年に出版された Alfred Appel Jr. 
による註釈の初版でもすでにユダヤ人差別の問題が取り上げられていると





べている中で Irving Flashman という名前の男子生徒に対して，ハンバー









かって隣人の John Farlow がイタリア人の多さについて不満を述べる場面
に登場しかける
4 4 4 4
。
“Of  course, too many of  the tradespeople here are Italians,” said John, “but on the 
other hand we are still spared―” “I wish,” interrupted Jean with a laugh, “Dolly and 


























[. . .] good Charlotte interviewed me about my relations with God.  I could have an-
swered that on that score my mind was open; I said, instead―paying my tribute to a 
pious platitude―that I believed in a cosmic spirit.  Looking down at her fingernails, 
she also asked me had I not in my family a certain strange strain.  I countered by in-
quiring whether she would still want to marry me if  my father’s maternal grandfather 
had been, say, a Turk.  She said it did not matter a bit; but that, if  she ever found out 
I did not believe in Our Christian God, she would commit suicide.  She said it so sol-
























There a bald porcine old man [. . .] examined my features with a polite smile, then 
leisurely produced my (garbled) telegram, wrestled with some dark doubts, turned 
his head to look at the clock, and finally said he was very sorry, he had held the room 
with the twin beds till half  past six, and now it was gone. “The name,” I said coldly, “is 
not Humberg and not Humbug, but Herbert, I mean Humbert, and any room will 
do, just put in a cot for my little daughter.  She is ten and very tired.”
　 The pink old fellow peered good-naturedly at Lo―still squatting, listening in pro-
file, lips parted, to what the dog’s mistress, an ancient lady swathed in violet veils, was 
telling her from the depths of  a cretonne easy chair.
　 Whatever doubts the obscene fellow had, they were dispelled by that blossom-like 



















































On the other hand, I shudder when recalling that soi-disant ‘high-class’ resort in a 
Midwestern state, which advertised ‘raid-the-icebox’ midnight snacks and, intrigued 


















期ロリータの仲良しだった Eva Rosen の存在がヒントになる。
Eva Rosen, a displaced little person from France, was on the other hand a good ex-
ample of  a not strikingly beautiful child revealing to the perspicacious amateur some 
of  the basic elements of  nymphet charm, [. . . .] I spoke French to her (much to Lo’s 
disgust).  The child’s tonalities were still admirably pure, but for school words and 
play words she resorted to current American and then a slight Brooklyn accent would 
crop up in her speech, which was amusing in a little Parisian who went to a select 
New England school with phoney British aspirations.  Unfortunately, despite “that 
French kid’s uncle” being “a millionaire,” Lo dropped Eva for some reason before I 
had had time to enjoy in my modest way her fragrant presence in the Humbert open 
house. (190)





































Truman 大統領は，移民法による制限を緩和し，1952 年までに約 40 万人
のユダヤ系難民を受け入れた（Memo to America v, Wyman 2）。1945 年 12 月
― 　 ―57
















　 And I have still other smothered memories, now unfolding themselves into limb-
less monsters of  pain.  Once, in a sunset-ending street of  Beardsley, she turned to 
little Eva Rosen (I was taking both nymphets to a concert and walking behind them 
so close as almost to touch them with my person), she turned to Eva, and so very se-
renely and seriously, in answer to something the other had said about its being better 
to die than hear Milton Pinski, some local schoolboy she knew, talk about music, my 
Lolita remarked:
　 “You know, what’s so dreadful about dying is that you are completely on your 
own”; and it struck me, as my automaton knees went up and down, that I simply did 
not know a thing about my darling’s mind and that quite possibly, behind the awful 
juvenile clichés, there was in her a garden and a twilight, and a palace gate-dim and 
adorable regions which happened to be lucidly and absolutely forbidden to me, in my 


























量混じっている」（with a dash of  the Danube in his veins 9） という表現から




























Should I disguise myself  as a somber old-fashioned girl, gawky Mlle Humbert, and 
put up my tent on the outskirts of  Camp Q, in the hope that its russet nymphets 
would clamor: “Let us adopt that deep-voiced D. P.,” and drag the sad, shyly smiling 











いた拒絶の手紙を受け取ることになる。“To a post card requesting twin beds 
Professor Hamburg got a prompt expression of  regret in reply.  They were full 
up.  They had one bathless basement room with four beds which they thought I 









the “g” at the end―which eventually came through may have been a telepathic 

































であるから，さっさと出て行くように命じる。“‘You are either Australian, 
or a German refugee.  Must you talk to me?  This is a Gentile’s house, you know. 











a displaced person である。
　小説の最後でハンバートはロリータと自分が共に永遠に生きること
ができる「芸術という避難所」について語り，手記を締めくくる。“I 
am thinking of  aurochs and angels, the secret of  durable pigments, prophetic 
sonnets, the refuge of  art.  And this is the only immortality you and I may share, 












　ナボコフ家はユダヤ系ではないが12），ナボコフの父親 V. D. Nabokov
（1870―1922）は，特に反ユダヤ主義が高まっていた革命前のロシアにあっ
― 　 ―63
て，ユダヤ人擁護に努めたリベラルな政治家だった（Appel 435n; Boyd, 

























































5）姓の由来については，FAMILY NAME HISTORY, nameLAB によった。














が，一般の若い年代の読者であれば，data processing, dual processors, dynamic 
programming といったテクノロジー関連の用語を思い浮かべるかもしれない。
9）“Visas should be distributed fairly among persons of  all faiths, creeds and nationalities. 
I desire that special attention be devoted to orphaned children to whom it is hoped 
the majority of  visas will be issued.” Jewish Virtual Library による。
10）DPs をアメリカに受け入れたプロジェクトの全貌については，アメリカ政府
が 360 頁にわたってまとめた詳細な報告がある（Memo to America）。DP の子供
達については Althoff, Wylie, および Wyman の第 4 章 “Displaced Children” （86―
105）を，DPs のアメリカ移住に関しては特に Wyman の第 8 章 “The Gates 


















事実が Svetlana Malysheva により 1997 年に発見されたと言う（90n）。Malysheva
の文献 “Praded Nabokova, pochetnyi chlen Kazanskogo universiteta,” Ekho vekov 
(Kazan), 1/2 (1997): 131―35 は未見。
13）自伝はナボコフ一家をアメリカに運んで行く客船が港に向かって歩いて行く
一家の前に突然堂々たる姿を現すという情景で終わる。“There, in front of  us, 
where a broken row of  houses stood between us and the harbor, [. . .] it was most 
satisfying to make out among the jumbled angles of  roofs and walls, a splendid ship’s 
funnel, showing from behind the clothesline as something in a scrambled picture―
Find What the Sailor Has Hidden―that the finder cannot unsee once it has been 
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